Consolidated Attachments– Environment Effects Act
Referral
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Attachment H – Offset Potential within the buffer area of
the proposed Garfield Quarry, Sanders Road, Garfield
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Offset site report
This report provides information about native vegetation offset sites in accordance with the Permitted clearing of native
vegetation

Biodiversity assessment guidelines. The information in this report is based on spatial information and site gain in

habitat hectares, provided by the offset provider (or their representative), about the offset site to DEPI. Any changes to this input
information will change the amount of offsets available at the offset site and will require this report to be reissued.
This report should be read in conjunction with the Native vegetation offset market fact sheet that provides information on how
offsets are measured and categorised, and how they can be used to satisfy conditions on permits to remove native vegetation
and traded as credits in the offset market.

Date of issue:
Time of issue:

21/11/2014
12:41 PM

Project ID

DEPI ref: EHP_0103

EHP6427_Garfield_OS

Summary of offset site
Total extent

19.687 ha

Remnant patches

19.687 ha

Revegetation

0 ha

Number of biodiversity class areas
(BCAs)

4

Catchment Management Authority and
Municipal district

Port Phillip and Westernport CMA, Cardinia Shire Council

Summary of biodiversity equivalence units available at offset site
The offset site has the following general and specific biodiversity equivalence units.
General biodiversity equivalence units

0.928 general units*

Specific biodiversity equivalence
units

2.094 specific units* of habitat for Spotted Gum
1.842 specific units* of habitat for Cobra Greenhood
2.474 specific units* of habitat for Green Scentbark

*Note that some biodiversity equivalence units may be alternates. The use of any biodiversity equivalence units of one type
within a BCA will result in a proportional reduction in biodiversity equivalence units of other types within that BCA.
NB: Values presented in tables throughout this document may not add to totals due to rounding.
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Offset site details
Biodiversity equivalence units available and attributes by BCA
The biodiversity equivalence units and attributes for each BCA are as follows:

BCA
1

Offset type
General

Biodiversity
equivalence units
0.243 general units

Offset attributes
0.242 strategic biodiversity score
Port Phillip and Westernport CMA or the local municipal
district of the offset site

BCA
2

Offset type
General

Biodiversity
equivalence units
0.119 general units

Offset attributes
0.163 strategic biodiversity score
Port Phillip and Westernport CMA or the local municipal
district of the offset site

BCA
3

Specific

0.548 specific units

Habitat for 501295, Spotted Gum, Corymbia maculata

Specific

0.602 specific units

Habitat for 505175, Green Scentbark, Eucalyptus fulgens

Offset type
General

Biodiversity
equivalence units
0.159 general units

Offset attributes
0.699 strategic biodiversity score
Port Phillip and Westernport CMA or the local municipal
district of the offset site

BCA
4

Specific

0.170 specific units

Habitat for 502798, Cobra Greenhood, Pterostylis
grandiflora

Specific

0.175 specific units

Habitat for 505175, Green Scentbark, Eucalyptus fulgens

Offset type
General

Biodiversity
equivalence units
0.407 general units

Offset attributes
0.208 strategic biodiversity score
Port Phillip and Westernport CMA or the local municipal
district of the offset site

Specific

1.546 specific units

Habitat for 501295, Spotted Gum, Corymbia maculata

Specific

1.672 specific units

Habitat for 502798, Cobra Greenhood, Pterostylis
grandiflora

Specific

1.697 specific units

Habitat for 505175, Green Scentbark, Eucalyptus fulgens
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Site gain in habitat hectares
Site gain in habitat hectares is calculated for each biodiversity class area (BCA) in the offset site using the extent and site gain
per hectare scores in the GIS data provided.

BCA

Site gain per hectare*

Extent (ha)

Site gain in habitat
hectares

1

0.240

4.184

1.005

2

0.219

3.421

0.749

3

0.196

1.164

0.228

4

0.192

10.918

2.093
4.075

TOTAL

* This value has been calculated using the site gain per hectare values for each habitat zone as provided with the GIS file of the
offset site. The site gain per hectare value for a BCA is calculated from the weighted average of site gain per hectare values for
all habitat zones that intersect with the BCA.

Offset site biodiversity equivalence unit calculations by biodiversity class area
The general biodiversity equivalence units for the biodiversity class area are calculated by multiplying the site gain in habitat
hectares by the strategic biodiversity score.
Where a BCA has specific units for one or more rare or threatened species, the specific biodiversity equivalence units for each
BCA is calculated by multiplying the site gain in habitat hectares by the habitat importance score for each of these species.

BCA

Site gain
in
habitat
hectares

General
offset
attributes
Offset
type

Strategic
biodiversity
score

Specific offset attributes
Species number,
Species common
name, Species
scientific name

Habitat
importance
score

Biodiversity equivalence
units*

1

1.005

General

0.242

0.243 general units

2

0.749

General

0.163

0.119 general units

3

4

0.228

2.093

Specific

501295, Spotted
Gum, Corymbia
maculata

0.723

0.548 specific units

Specific

505175, Green
Scentbark,
Eucalyptus fulgens

0.795

0.602 specific units

General

0.699

0.159 general units

Specific

502798, Cobra
Greenhood,
Pterostylis
grandiflora

0.748

0.170 specific units

Specific

505175, Green
Scentbark,
Eucalyptus fulgens

0.768

0.175 specific units

General
Specific

0.208

0.407 general units
501295, Spotted
Gum, Corymbia
maculata

0.722

1.546 specific units
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BCA

Site gain
in
habitat
hectares

General
offset
attributes
Offset
type

Strategic
biodiversity
score

Specific offset attributes
Species number,
Species common
name, Species
scientific name

Habitat
importance
score

Biodiversity equivalence
units*

Specific

502798, Cobra
Greenhood,
Pterostylis
grandiflora

0.781

1.672 specific units

Specific

505175, Green
Scentbark,
Eucalyptus fulgens

0.793

1.697 specific units

*Note that biodiversity equivalence units within a BCA are alternates. The use of any biodiversity equivalence units of one type
within a BCA will result in a proportional reduction in biodiversity equivalence units of other types within that BCA.

Next steps
Offset sites must meet eligibility criteria as outlined in the Native vegetation gain scoring manual, version 1 available on the
DEPI website and any other relevant requirements. Eligible offset sites that are intended to be banked or sold as credits must be
registered on the native vegetation credit register. A habitat hectare assessment is required to be undertaken before any offset
can be registered on the credit register.

© The State of Victoria Department of Environment and Primary Industries
Melbourne 2014
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 Australia
licence. You are free to re-use the work under that licence, on the condition that
you credit the State of Victoria as author. The licence does not apply to any
images, photographs or branding, including the Victorian Coat of Arms, the
Victorian Government logo and the Department of Environment and Primary
Industries logo. To view a copy of this licence, visit
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/au/deed.en

Disclaimer
This publication may be of assistance to you but the State of Victoria and its
employees do not guarantee that the publication is without flaw of any kind or is
wholly appropriate for your particular purposes and therefore disclaims all liability
for any error, loss or other consequence which may arise from you relying on
any information in this publication.

Authorised by the Victorian Government, 8 Nicholson Street, East Melbourne.
For more information contact the DEPI Customer Service Centre 136 186

www.depi.vic.gov.au
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Appendix 1

Images of marked native vegetation

Image 1. Aerial photograph showing marked native vegetation
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Image 2. Strategic biodiversity score map

Image 3. Habitat importance map

501295, Spotted Gum, Corymbia maculata
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Image 4. Habitat importance map

502798, Cobra Greenhood, Pterostylis grandiflora

Image 5. Habitat importance map

505175, Green Scentbark, Eucalyptus fulgens
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Glossary
Alternate offset
types

Offset types within a biodiversity class area (BCA) are alternates. The use of one offset type will
result in the proportional reduction of all other offset types within the BCA. For example, in a BCA that
has 1 general unit and 2 specific units for a particular rare or threatened species, if all of the general
units are used (100 per cent) there will be no specific units remaining, as these specific units will also
reduce by 100 per cent. Alternatively, if in this same BCA only half the general units were used
(50 per cent) then there will be 0.5 general units and 1 specific units remaining, half the original
values.

Biodiversity Class
Area (BCA)

The BCA is the organisational unit of an offset site. BCAs are determined by the unique combination
of general and specific biodiversity equivalence units calculated across the offset site.

Condition score

This is the site-assessed condition score for the native vegetation. Each habitat zone in the offset site
is assigned a condition score according to the habitat hectare assessment method. This information
has been provided by or on behalf of the applicant in the GIS file submitted for processing.

General
biodiversity
equivalence units
(general units)

The general biodiversity equivalence units (general units) quantify the relative overall contribution that
the protection and management of native vegetation at the offset site
The general biodiversity equivalence units is calculated as follows:

General offset
attributes

The attributes of a general offset site must match those in an offset reuqirement that is a condition
on a permit to remove native vegeaiotn, in order for that offset site to be used to satisfy the permit
condition. General offsets must be located in the same Catchment Management Authority boundary
or Municipal District (local council) as the clearing site. They must also have a strategic biodiversity
score that is at least 80 per cent of the clearing site. The strategic biodiversity score of a general
offset is determined by the biodiversity class area the units are sold from.

Habitat importance
score

The habitat importance score is a measure of the relative importance of the habitat located on a site
for a particular rare or threatened species, compared to all other habitat for that species. The habitat
importance score for a species is a weighted average value calculated from the habitat importance
map for that species. The habitat importance score is calculated for each biodiversity class area
where the habitat importace map indicates that species habitat occurs and where the protection of
habitat across the offset agreement is greater than the threshold test.

Habitat zone

Habitat zone is a discrete contiguous area of native vegetation that:
is of a single Ecological Vegetation Class
has the same measured condition.

Offset type

There are two types of offsets, general offset and specific offsets. All offset sites can be general
offsets. Sites that are mapped as habitat for specific rare or threatened species can be specific
offsets for those species habitat.
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Site gain in habitat
hectares

Site gain in habitat hectares is a site-based measure that combines extent and site gain per hectare
of native vegetation at an offset site. The site gain in habitat hectares measures both the current
status of native vegetation at a site and the potential site gain from the protection and management of
the native vegetation at that site. The condition of a site, or the gain in condition due to protection and
management actions are multiplied by the extent (area in hectares) of native vegetation to calculate
the site gain in habitat hectares value. For a biodiversity class area the site gain in habitat hectares is
determined using the following formula:

Site gain per
hectare

This is the site-assessed gain per hectare for the native vegetation based on the agreed
management and security commitments. Each habitat zone in the offset proposal is assigned a site
gain per hectare according to the habitat hectare assessment and gain scoring methods. This is a
number between 0 and 1. This information has been provided by or on behalf of the applicant in the
GIS file. These values are aggregated to the level of the BCA in order to calculate offset amounts at
the offset site.

Specific offset
attributes

The attributes of a speicfc offset site must match those in an offset reuqirement that is a condition on
a permit to remove native vegetation, in order for that offset site to be used to satisfy the permit
condition. Specific offsets must be located in the mapped habitat for the species that has triggered
the specific offset requirement.

Specific
biodiversity
equivalence units
(specific units)

Specific biodiversity equivalence units (specific units) are associated with a particular rare or
threatened species habitat. The specific biodiversity equivalence units quantifies the relative overall
contribution that the protection and management of native vegetation at an offset site makes to the
habitat of the relevant rare or threatened species. Specific units are calculated for each species in
each biodiversity class area where the result of the threshold test is greater than 0.0025 per cent.
Specific units are calcualted as follows:

Strategic
biodiversity score

This is the weighted average strategic biodiversity score of the marked native vegetation. The
strategic biodiversity score has been calculated from the Strategic biodiversity map for each BCA.
Strategic
biodiversity map is a modelled layer that prioritises locations on the basis of rarity and level of
depletion of the types of vegetation, species habitats, and condition and connectivity of native
vegetation.

Threshold test

By default, a threshold test is applied to offset sites to limit the number of rare or threatened species
for which specific biodiversity equivalence units are calculated. This is done to make organising and
trading credits more manageable. The test determines if the offset site can generate specific habitat
protection for any rare or threatened species above a threshold. The threshold is set at 0.0025 per
cent of the total habitat for a species. When the proportion of habitat protected is above the threshold,
specific biodiversity equivalence units are calculated for that species.
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Total extent
(hectares) for
calculating site
gain in habitat
hectares

This is the total area of offset site native vegetation in hectares.
The total extent of native vegetation is an input to calculating the site gain in habitat hectares at a site
and in calculating the total gain in general and specific biodiversity equivalence units.
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